mount vernon place

Mount Vernon Place Church and Asbury House

“The most significant building in the
city of Baltimore.” :American Institute of Architects
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Mount Vernon Place Church and Asbury House

. . . in the
heart of
Baltimore
Mount Vernon Place United Methodist Church has played an integral role
in history. Completed in 1872, on the site of Francis Scott Key’s
death, this beautiful Norman-Gothic church was the fourth home to a
congregation credited with establishing the Methodist Episcopal
Church in the United States. During World War I, the building
provided housing for troops passing through Baltimore.
Asbury House, the Italianate Renaissance mansion adjoining the
church, was built in 1855 as for Albert Schumacher, a local
shipping magnate and President of the Board of Trade.

A rare opportunity for your organization to
preserve, venerate, and enjoy the beauty and
grandeur of one of Baltimore’s most iconic properties.
2 E. Mount Vernon Place:

CHURCH

• B
eautiful Norman-Gothic church
• 
Located in Historic Mt Vernon adjacent
to the Washington Monument and across
the plaza from the Peabody Institute
• 
Ornate stained-glass windows, woodwork,
and finishes
• 
25,000+ SF on two levels + mezzanine
• 
±900 seating capacity in main sanctuary
• 
250 seat Davis Hall
• 
Full-size fellowship hall currently
built out as a child care facility
• 
One large commercial kitchen
• 
Multiple offices, meeting and classrooms
• Zoned OR-1
• 
Nationally-registered historic site
10 E. Mount Vernon Place:

ASBURY HOUSE
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• I
talianate Renaissance brownstone
mansion on four levels
• 
±11,000 SF plus unfinished basement
• 
Overlooks Mt Vernon Park Square
• 
Spiral staircase, elaborate carvings,
ceiling paintings, mosaic finishes,
octagonal parlors, a second-floor
library and third-floor dome.
• 
±6-car parking lot in rear
• 
Zoned OR-1
• 
Nationally-registered historic site

Mount Vernon Place Church and Asbury House

An Italianate
Renaissance mansion,
a Norman-Gothic Church
. . . each on the
National Register of
Historic Places, each
holding a unique set
of possibilities for your
organization.

Contact us for the request for proposal
and to arrange a tour.
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